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File No .~[58

SALOHERT , JO SEPB

Among our pioneer and native sons of· Stearns County we find Jo seph
Salohert.

Joseph Sa1chert was born September 26, 1863 in Spring Hill

own hip. ·son ·of John Jo seph and Catherine (Ge ser ) Sa1chert.
John Joseph Salchert was born in Prussia, Germany an
of Rhinehart and

atberine Salchert. He ca

ents at the age of thirteen.
John Joseph grew to ma.nhod
ing years.

e

to America wit

They settled in Calvary,
and

was the son
his par-

isconsin

here

here his parents spent their remain-

John married Catherine Geser in Calvary,

They came to Minnesota in 1858 from Calvary,

two children, Catherine and John.

isoonsin.

isconsin, with their

The entire trip was made with oxen,

and required several f eeks to complete.

fter the long j ourney from

isc ons in they settled in Spring Hill Township and established the family
on a hundred and sixty acre homestead, where Joseph was born .
John Jo seph Salohert died in Lake Henry township at the age of eightyone.

Catherine (Geser) Salchert died at the age of thirty-four.

They

had seven children.
Joseph Salchert attended the rural and public schools until he
reached the age of f ourteen years, then he worked on the farm for his
father until he was

ity years ol.

I n 1893 Joseph Salche·r t started to f rn for himself on some land

he acquire

from hi

f ther , which

as part oft e old homestead.

This

farm Mr. Salohert operated successfully for over thirty-four years .
During all th ese yea.rs he raised good crops, and t rned hie attention
especially to dairying.
community bein

on

o

Joseph Salchert was very promi ent in his
t e direct ors of the Spring Hi 1 Or

a stockholder of the Greenwald Bank.

mery , and

He has done good service as assess-

or f r t enty-four years; as c onstable f o r sixteen years; and census ·
enumerator for three terms.

He also has been a succ essful fire and hail

J
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SA:t.CHERT, JOSE_

No. _

insurance agent for twelve years .
Joseph Sa1cher

was married October 29, 1895 to Mary Pung, daughter

of Arnold Pung of Spring Hill, and to their union were
ren.
the

urphy Transfer Company,

inneapolis Steel an
Leo

nn , die

Eig tare living.

iller of Melrose,

Wisconsi.

Mrs. Huber

cert, employed at the
Salchert, employe

in i f ncy, Hubert Salchert with

inneapolis ,

a~hi .ery Com any,
i neso a .

innesota.

Gorge Salcher,

inneapoli ,

Arnold Salchert of

etzger of Sai t Cloud,
int Olo u

orn nine child-

innesota.

rairie Du Chien,

innesota.

Susan Sal-

Tent and Awning Company.

at Wool worths! Mi nnea olis ,

inne

rs .

Alvina

ta , an

Otto

alchert at home .
Joseph Salchert recalls his fat
arl

p ione r

Township in 1
the evenin
I ndians co

to c ont end with whe
8, he ware
ame he went t

d not

ttack t

r tel in

of some har sip

he first set led. in Spring Hill

on the homestead durin
Rich ond,

t e

inne ota

the day an

or t e ni~ t

m.

Intervi ewed : Joseph Salchert
Tent A enue South
Date : June 26, 936
By: N. P. Kruc ten
Publication Grante

1

when
o t e
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John Pung

Age 54

Sex

Male

Occupation

Farmer

Born

Prussia

M 'ry O. Pung

~e 46

Sex

Female

Occup tion
Born

Prussia

Hubert Pung

Age 16

Sex

ale

Occupation

F .rm Laborer

Born

Prussia

EvEt Pung

Age 14

Sex

Female

Born

Prussia

Arnold Pung

Age 11

Sex

ale

B--'orn

Prussi

Sus~nna Pung

Age 8

Sex

Female

Born

isconein

Mary A. Pung

Age 6

Sex

Female

Born

isconsin

P~e 2 ..

Belen Pung

Age 3

Sex

Female

Born

Minnesota

